January 20, 1949
Mr. l resco Thompson
c/o Brooklyn National League Baseball Club
215 u ont ague Street
Broolllyn, 2, N.Y.
Dear Sir:
In reading a recent Associated Press article I noticed that you were quoted
as follows: 11 In the past the Dodgers paid . the Memphis club for the contract of
Pitcher Sam Bankhead and the Cleveland Buckeyes for the release of S ru:1 Jethro e ,
outfielder v,ith Mon treal last season. It is my impre ssion we also paid the Kansas
City Monarchs for the release of Jackie Robinson."
. /.
I feel that I should advise y ou that you were defini tel; · ~ ¢!er the_wronJ
i mpr e ssion be caus e Mr. Rickey never paid one cent for J a ckie ~obi~son. Ricke:( wa s
n ot eve n J·e ntlerne n enough to answer or acknov1ledge my m.~1?:!.. l et t ers.., I wrote him
wi t h reference to Jac ki e Robinson. The owners of the . .•Newark····Ea ,.sle~ and the
Bal t i more :;;1ite Giants state that Rickey never paid
~en t for ei._~her Don Nevic ombe
or Roy Ca mpanella.
........................
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Rickey ' s acquisition of Negro baseball/ 1:,i ;;;:;;;·;. ....t .8'" ind s me ···: }•..t;:./re llow
who f ound a rope a nd whe n he J ot i1ome t h er ~.. -\ ., a~.•·•·a ~. ~.or s e., on the e nd or. i t.. I have
be en informe d t hat Mr. Rickey is a very ,r.:.Ei°li$i ·ous m~n. / If such i s tr j e, 1 t a p pear s tha t h is r e l i 6·ion runs tov1a,rd the ::~.l mi g-QtY .>1-oll~r.
In t he s ame As s ocia t ed Pr ess art i cl; ····. a..qo:~·_. .-· r4-e·~·~·~ oned Mr. R icke y is quo t ed
as f ollmw :
"If, a s Mrs. Manl0y ..···ifs·i!fe•i::.t s , Ir.;i n. i ~····u,nder a ny c~tr ac t or r e s e rve
clause, the Brooklyn baseball .e 1ub. ... i .s rtQt intere:i'-s.ted•-.. in the player. It was our
understanding from published _..-riew.s pap~'r rE3·p .orts qud•tini '-l1irs. hianley t h at her club
was disbandin€5• If what Mrs. Ii{linley s·~ys l·s-....true, Irvin will be released from his
contract to join t he St. Paul c~_ub of the-•. ..Ameh._ican As sociation, a Brooklyn-owned
chair.1 affiliate. 11
-..._
···•..•..•_
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,

Why didn 1 t y6u · ~; ··1-;i:p. Ri : ~c'y.. ; ih<i/ ~·~ :t···<;~: o ther I rvin was under contract to
Mrs. lfanloy or y1t3r e tryin;t to pull ·ar.i:?th~r itRiclrny 11 a nd iO t another .~;ood ball
player for nothin,yr e ga'rd leps of e thi c·s ' :·as t ho Brooklyn club scorns to h ave done in
the past?
[
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In 1947
) aqk Four; ·i o r~t scout for tho St. Louis Browns, contacted me
personally in Kan1q.~s ·l3.D.:d ~.c6ut9d Willard Br own a nd Ha nry Thompson of the Kansas
City Monarchs. Aft~[ s·~·out~pg those pla ye r s , lir . Fournie r asked my permission to
speak with the players. wh\ch I gladly ~ave . Mr. Bill DeWitt, Vice Pr e sident of the
St. Louis Browns, c a llE/cf" ino shortly th0r eaftor and a d e al was made for Thompson and
Brovm. Mr. DeWitt stood by all of his commitments 100%. Mr. Bill Voeck, Pre sident
of the Cleveland Indians, has acquired s e veral Ne Jro ball players from the Negro Le aJUGS and has paid the Negro leagu e s for the players roleaso s.
Why can't tho
Brooklyn baseball club do business this way?
There is no doubt that i•:ir. Rickey should be given credit for removing the
barriers and allov,ring Ne gro ball players to .;et into Organized baseball. However, it
appe ars that his unethical methods of obtaining Negro players docs not meet with
the approval of the public.
Very·, sruly- yours,
/

,·~

Tom Bair&li

-....~ :De•S:td'~t , Kans as City Monarchs

